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Abstract· 
A study was carried out to investigate the effect of overso~ing legumes on ~a~gela~d pe'rtormance in 
Shinyanga'region, Tanzania. Four leguminous species namely Centrosema pubescence, Clito-':iii ternatea, 

cMacroptilium atropurpureum and Stylosanthes hamata were Qversown in. a"natural ran,geland in a 
complete r(wdomised design with c<?ntrol plots. Seven y?ars Jlfter overs.o.wing,forag((dry matter yield 
and chemical compo.sition 'were estimated both in the 'dry lz'1i(j wet seas-;ns.· Mean values offorage dry 
matter yieid iii the dry season' were 1.75, 1.69, 1.62, }.51 a,nd, 0.94 t/~a for.fhf! plo/s oversoVofn ,with, S. 
hamata,. M atropurpureum, C. ternatea and C. pubesc~nce.and the controrpl~(s, respectively. During 

"the wet season the yields were 1.79, 1.70, 1.66, 1.62 aiid j.i5 tlha. 'The. CP cohtent$ of th'e fo rages during 
the dry season were 44.4, 37.6, 36.5, 35.0 and 29.7 glkg DM' for C. ternateti, S. hamata, M 

. atropurpureum , C. pubescence and the control plots,respecti'!.ely. The CP cpntent of the forage from 
plots oversown with C. lernatea and M atropurpureum',aufing ~he,})ie~/efW!fJ were 68:8 and 65.6glkg 
DM, respectively and were significantly (P< O. 05) high'erthan-thJse oV,~rsdwn'with§;.h{jrruita: which had 
CP content of 59.7 glkg DM During the wet season the forages from oversown p{~,t~ha4 significantly 
(P<0.05) higher CP values than those afthe control plots: During the dry season the control jJlotforages 
had significanily (P<0.05) higher NDF content (751.2 glkg DM) and C. pubescenceoversown plots had 
the lowest value (733.3 glkg DM). During the wet seas<?ntheNJ)f content rangedfrom 658.8 to/O,3,.5 
glkg DM for plots oversown with M atropurpureum 'and the control, r.esPfctive!y: The ADF contentof 
the wet season forages were 52.2,52.0,51.1,50.0, and 50.7 glkg DM for'pliits 'o-versown with C. 
pubescence, S. hamata, M atropurpureum, C. ternatea and t~e, control, respec;tiw;ly. During the dry 
season the ADF content ranged from 54.3 glkg DMfor plots wittz C. terndtea to. 98.4 glkg DMfor·those 
with M atropupureum. ADL content rangedfrom 47.(i·to 4?,.6 glkg DM'andfrom 48.ito·66.4 glkg DM 
for the wet and dry season forages, respectively. Foragesfrof:! the. c01Jtr;ol piots and those oversown with 
C. ternatea had significantly. (P':::-0.05) higher ADL content'th(ln the' other treatments. during the dry 
season. It was concluded that oversiJwing of natural rangelands with legumino';s'species 'improves both 
the dry matter yield and th~ nutritional status ofthef0r.~!5~~:; ,~;;.. .. ' 'j ,', ' , // 

.. ,.-;" '-, - '.., l 
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Introduction 

Most of the rangelands located in the arid 
and semi-arid parts of the world are 

mainly used for livestock and wildlife grazing 
(NRC, 1994) and are mostly inhabited by 
livestock producers such as pastoralists and 
agro-pastoralists. In these areas, pasture 
quantity and quality are the main factors 

*Corresponding author 

limiting' anim~l pr6duction (Kusekwa and 
Kidunda, '1989). Othe1r factors include diseases, 
water distribution ~nd poor infrastructure. 
According to Toppl,s (1976), a combined 
deficiency of energy 'and protein is the major 
nutritional limitation to beefproduction in these 
areas. This is due to the poor quality of herbage 
which is the onlY food available to the 
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Abstract, 
A study was carried out to investigate the effect of oversowing legumes on ~a~gel(J.~d pe'rtormance in 
Shinyanga'region, Tanzania. Four leguminous species namely Centrosema pubescence, Clito-':iii ternatea, 

,Macroptilium atropurpureum and Stylosanthes hamata were Qversown in a,natural rangeland in a 
complete rimdomised design with cl?ntrol plots. Seveny?ars Jlfter overs.o.wing, forage.: dry 'matter yield 
and chemical composition 'were estimated both in the 'dry anU wet seas-;ns.' Mean values oiforage dry 
matter yieid hi the dry seasdn were 1.75, 1.69, 1.62, }.51 and. 0.91 tlha forjhe plo/s overs0Yo!n with S. 
hamata,. M atropurpureum, C. ternatea and C. pubesc~nce:and the c~ntrolplq(s, respectively. Duhng 

"the wet season the yields were 1.79, 1.70, 1.66, 1.62 arid i.i5 tlha. 'Th~ CP cohtent$ of th'e fo rages during 
the dry season were 44.4, 37.6, 36.5, 35.0 and 29.7 glkg DM" for C. ternateii, S. hamata, M 

. airopurpureum , C. pubescence and the control plots,respectiyely,. The CP c,ontent of the forage from 
plots oversown with C. lernatea and M atropurpureum',auring ~he,yYe~/ef1:~?1J were 68:8 and 65.6glkg 
DM, respectively and were significantly (P<O. 05) higher than' thdse oV,lfrsown' with§;.h'alruita: which had 
CP content of 59.7 g/kg DM During the wet season the forages from oversown pZI?,t~ha4 significantly 
(P<0.05) higher CP values than those of the control plOls: During the dry season the control plot forages 
had significantly (P<0.05) higher NDF content (751.2 g/kg DM) and C. pubescenceoversown plots had 
the lowest value (73.U glkg DM). During the wet seasl?ntheNl)f content rangedfrom 658.8 to/0} .. 5 
glkg DM for plots oversown with M atropurpureum 'arid the control, r:esPfctively: The ADF contlnt of 
the wet season forages were 52.2,52.0,51.1,50.0, and 50.7 glkg DM for'pliits 'dversown with C. 
pubescence, S. hamata, M. alropurpureum, C. ternatea and the. control, respec;tiwj!ly. During the dry 
season the ADF content ranged from 54.3 glkg DMfor plots witb C. terndtea to,98.4 g(kg DMfor'those 
with M atropupureum. ADL content rangedfrom 47.(i"to 4?,.6 g/kg DM'andfrom 48.9 to·66.4 g/kg DM 
for the wet and dry season forages, respective/yo Foragesfrof?! thlf c01Jt,:o/ piots and those oversown with 
C. ternatea had significantly, (P~0.05) higher ADL content"than the' other treatments. during the dry 
season. It was concluded that oversowing of natural rangelands with legumino!ls 'species 'improves both 

/ 

thedrymatteryieldandth~nutritiorialstatusofthefor.~~~~:; ,~;;.. ,"j ,', ' ,)?' 
, )-<-;. ..... -~..... .. ~.' \. 
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Introduction 

Most of the rangelands located in the arid 
and semi-arid parts of the world are 

mainly used for livestock and wildlife grazing 
(NRC, 1994) and are mostly inhabited by 
livestock producers such as pastoralists and 
agro-pastoralists. In these areas, pasture 
quantity and quality are the main factors 
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limiting· animal pr6duction (Kusekwa and 
Kidunda, '1989). Othe:r factors include diseases, 
water dis6-ibution ~nd poor infrastructure. 
According to Toppl,s (1976), a combined 
deficiency of energy 'and protein is the major 
nutritional limitation to beef production in these 
areas. This is due to the poor quality of herbage 
which is the ,only food available to the 
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animals during the long dry season. The pasForal 
communities culturally maximize herd size aimed' 
at minimizing the risk associated with rangelands, 
and as an expressidn 'fof'· !>ocial. ~tahid 
(Nyamrunda, 1997; Roderick e(aI., 1 99'S) leading 
to overgrazing. Overgrazing;cariJdestroy'native 
vegetation and loss' of plant and' animal bio~ 
diversity and soil erosion (Wilkinson, 1992'; Haith; 
et aI., 1996). The. harsh clin1lliic cori~ition~ 'and" 
seasonal shortage of 'raiId~>~peciaily during the' 
dry season reduce·th~· quaritityand quality of the: 
forage resulting in poor'. an~riJ.al pr9~uctiv~ty:} 
Interventions ,to improve and· conserve the' 
rangeland is, therefore, of great importa~ce f~r: 
increased livestock production.-OversQwiilg with 
leguminous plant. species" is J one 'of the~ 
recommended' practices 'as"niost of these species 
fix free atrriosphe~c' hip-ogen (Ske~an and' 
Rivores, 1990) which' lS' then' util~~d "by 
companion plants. ,Toth'iU '(l986Fi~ported' th,at 
introduction of legumes in' nahiral 'pastures can 
increase animal' production' up to',' ten' timeS:' 
Legumes have great potential' for' enliancing 
grazing resources, largely because of their ability 
to provide a source of nitrogen to the associated 
grasses (Crowder and Chheda, 1982). 
Shinyanga is one of the semi-arid regions of 
Tanzania affected by, ,ptoblems related to 
rangelands. The problems are more serious 
during the dry season where both quality and 
quantity of animal feed is poor (Otsyina and 
Asenga, 1993; Shem" 1996;_ Nyarm:unda,_ 1997L _ ' 
The region is inhabIted by an agro-pastoral tribe 
known as 'Sukuma'. They have an indigenous 
knowledge of cOIiserving forage referred, to as 
'Ngitiri' which is aimed at sustaining dry season 
forage supply for livestock. 'Ngitiri' are'used at 
the peak of the dry se~son and hence their forage 
is very poor in nutritional quality. In an effort to 

63 

Matetials"aild Methods 
Th~' stiIdy-'at~a,,', _, 
T~e:,stUdy."yas ,car,ried 'out atICRAF Lubaga 
Research St~tion, whi~h is l(j~,rted in Shinyanga 
,region, Western Taniania. The 'region is mostly 
semi-arid with an annual rainfall ranging from 
600 to 800 mm. Monthly maximum 'and 
miriimum temperatur~ varies from 27.6 to 30.2 ° 
C 'and 15 to 18'.3 °c, respectively (Otsymaet aL; 
1994). The soils are mainly black: clays (cambi-: 
soils ard vert-soils) locally knoWn as "mbuga": 
The vegetation is' ,mainly open bush savannah 
grassland with' few Acacia' spp and baobab 
(Adansonia digitata) trees (Nyamrunda, 1997). 
The dominant grasses are Hyperrhenia rufa,' 
Eragrostis superb'a, Heteropogon contortus; 
Chloris roxburghiana, Cynodon dactylon, 
Arist~a asscensionis and Rynchelytrum rJpens, 

Exp'eriniental design C 

Four leguminous plant species were oversown in 
the existing natural rangeland during the rain 
season' of 1992.' The legumes were Centrosema 
pubescences, Clitoria ternatea, Macroptilium 
atropurpureum and Stylosanthes hamata. 
The oversown leguminous plant species were 
established in a completely randomized block 
design. The experiment had four blocks with 5 
plots. The four oversown leguminous species 
were replicated four times, once in each block. 
The fifth plot was the control which was not 

, overs own 'and therefore, making a total of 20 
plots. The plot size was 12m x 12m. Forage 

: samples were taken during'the dry (October, 
1999) and wet (March, 2000) seasons.The 

::pastures were harvested once per year before the 
experiment. 

overcome seasonal fe~d shortages, studies were ,:forage sampling 
~nitiated by the International Centre for Research . F9rage dry matter yield was ;stimated using a 
~n Agro-forestry (ICRAF) in Shinyanga region to _: 0.25 m2 quadrat to derrnacate the sampling area. 
Improve the productivity and the quality ,of- - -The herbage in the samplingl!rea was clipped to 
natural rangelands by introducing high quality ground level using a hand shear.' The herbage was 
leguminous plant species into the existing immediately put in plastic bags for weighing 
rangeland vegetation (Otsyina et aI., 1994). This using a spring balance and immediately taken to 
~tudy was, therefore, aimed at evaluating the the laboratory in a cool box. 
mfluence of the introduced plant legumes on 
forage quantity 'a~d~q~aiityraftet"se~enyea~s of 
oversowing in Shinyanga'region, TanZania .. 

, Sample preparation 
'A's~b~sample from each plot"was taken, weighed 
" imdputin' a paper bag for drying. The sainples 
were oven dried at 60° C to a constant weight. 
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animals during the long dry season. The pas}oral 
communities culturally maximize herd size aimed
at minimizing the risk associated with rangelands, 
and as an expressidn 'fof'· social· ~tatU~ 
(Nyamrunda, 1997; RoderiCk eta!., I 99'S) leading 
to overgrazing, Overgtaiing;cariJdestroy'native 
vegetation and loss of plant and' animal bio~ 
diversity and soil erosion (Wilkinson, 1992'; Haari; 
et aL, 1996), The _ harsh climatic cori~ition~ 'an<f' 
seasonal shortage of 'rain'; e'~pecia:ily during the' 
dry season reduce·th~' quaritityand quality of the: 
forage resulting in poor'. an~rilal pr99-uctiv~ty:: 
Interventions ,to improve and· conserve the' 
rangeland is, therefore, of great importa~ce f~r: 
increased livestock pro'duction,-Oversowirig with 
leguminous plant. speCies" is J one 'of the~ 
recommended' practices 'as--most of these species 
fix free atrriosphe~c -h*ogen '(Ske~an and' 
Rivores, 1990) which' ;s' then' utili~e:d'by 
companion plants. ,Toth'iU '(1986ri~ported' th,at 
introduction of legumes in' natural 'pastures can 
increase animal' production' up to',' ten' timeS:' 
Legumes have great potential' for' enhancing 
grazing resources, largely because of their ability 
to provide a source of nitrogen to the associated 
grasses (Crowder and Chheda, 1982), 
Shinyanga is one of the semi-arid regions of 
Tanzania affected by ,problems related to 
rangelands. The problems are more serious 
during the dry season where both quality and 
quantity of animal feed is poor (Otsyina and 
Asenga,1993; SheIn, 1996;_ Nya:rm:unda,_1997L __ 
The region is inhabrted by an agro-pastoral tribe 
known as 'Sukuma'. They have an indigenous 
knowledge of cOl:iserving forage referred, to as 
'Ngitiri' which is aimed at sustaining dry season 
forage supply for livestock. 'Ngitiri' are'used at 
the peak of the dry se~son and hence their forage 
is very poor in nutritional quality. In an effort to 
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Materials"and Methods 
Th~' s,tildy'at~a .. ' ;-" 
T~e:,stUdy,\yas ,car,ried 'out at ICRAF Lubaga 
Research St~tion, which is l(j~;}ted in Shinyanga 
.region, Western Tanzania. The 'region is mostly 
semi-arid with an annual rainfall ranging from 
600 to 800 mm. Monthly maximum and 
miriimum temperatur~ varies :from 27.6 to 30.2 ° 
Cand 15 to 18'.3 °c, respectively (Otsymaet aL; 
1994). The soils are mainly black: clays (cambi: 
soils apd vert-soils) locally knoWn as "mbuga": 
The vegetation is' ,mainly open bush savannah 
grassland with' few Acacia' spp and baobab 
(Adansonia digitata) trees (Nyamrunda, 1997). 
The dominant grasses are Hyperrhenia rufa,' 
Eragrostis superb'a, Heteropogon contortus; 
Chloris roxburghiana, Cynodon dactylon, 
Aristda asscensionis and Rynchelytrum ripens. 

,- <, > ' 

Experirriental design C 

Four leguminous plant species were oversown in 
the existing natural rangeland during the rain 
season' of 1992.' The legumes were Centrosema 
pubescences, Clitoria ternatea, Macroptilium 
atropurpureum and Stylosanthes hamata. 
The oversown leguminous plant species were 
established in a completely randomized block 
design. The experiment had four blocks with 5 
plots. The four oversown leguminous species 
were replicated four times, once in each block. 
The fifth plot was the control which was not 
overs own 'and therefore, making a total of 20 
plots. The plot size was 12m x 12m. Forage 

: samples were taken during the dry (October, 
1999) and wet (March, 2000) seasons.The 

::pastures were harvested once per year before the 
experiment. 

overcome seasonal fe~d shortages, studies were f :forage sampling 
initiated by the International Centre for Research ,Forage dry matter yield was ;stimated using a 
~n Agro-forestry (ICRAF) in Shinyanga region to ': 0.25 m2 quadrat to derrnacate the sampling area. 
lmprove the productivity and the quality -of- --The herbage in the sampling~rea was clipped to 
natural rangelands by introducing high quality ground level using a hand shear: The herbage was 
leguminous phmt species into the existing immediately put in plastic bags for weighing 
rangeland vegetation (Otsyina et aI., 1994). This using a spring balance and immediately taken to 
~tudy was, therefore, aimed at evaluating the the laboratory in a cool box. 
mfluence of the introduced plant legumes on 
forage quantity -a~d~~r~-aiityraftet'se~enyea~s of 
oversowing in Shinyanga'region, TanZania., 

, Sample preparation 
'A's~b~sample from each plot'was taken, weighed 
; imdputin' a paper bag for drying. The sa'mples 
were oven dried at 600 C to a constant weight. 
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The dry matter yield per hectare was then 
calculated. The dried samples were ground so as 
to pass through a 1 mm sieve in a Christy and 
Norris hammer mill. The ground samples were 
stored in sealed bottles for chemical analysis. 

Chemical analysis 
The samples were analysed at ICRAF Lubaga 
Research Station laboratory. Dry matter (DM), 
Crude protein (CP) (N x 6.25), Ether extract 
(EE) and ash contents were determined using 
the methods described by A.O.A.C. (1990). 
Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), Acid detergent 
fibre (ADF) and Acid detergent lignin (ADL) 
were analysed according to the procedures 
described by Van Soest et al. (1991). 

Statistical analysis 
The data was analysed using SAS (1998) 
statistical package for complete' randomized 
design. A two way ·analysis of variance was 
used. Means of dry' matter yield and chemical 
~omposition were' compared 'using the. Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test. 

Effect of overswing Jeguminousspedes 

Results 
Dry matter yield ,of the'JQrag~s ,::' .":"" 
The dry matter yields of the oyersown ~~stur~~,;c 
for the dry and wet seasonsare.,sho.~;m.~a,~le,\ 
1. The dry matter yield of the forage~~~~ring, the . 
dry season ranged from 0.94 fOf ·tq.e; ,con~ol 
plots to 1. 7 5 tlha for the plots ov~rsown With, S 
hamata. During the wet season It .ranged from, 
1.25 to 1.79 tlha for the control plots and th~se . 
oversown with S. hamata, respe~tively .. .f.or .. 
both wet and dry seasons the overs0Ml: p.!O\s. 
had significantly (P<0.05) higher dry matt~r. 
yield than the control plots (Table 1). ,~he..,: 
oversown plots produced higher dry matter 
yields than the control plots by 86.2, 79.8 72:3 
and 60.6 percent during tre I~ry season lo~, S.· 
hamata, M. atropurpureum, C. te/'l~ate..a ~g,~. c..~, 
pubescence, re'spe~tively and 43.2, -36.0,. 32.8 
a~d. 29~6 percent 'during . the wet ~~asQri: ·The. 
difference ,in dry' ~atter yield between the, 
oversown piots were. however, not significan! 
(P>O.05). The difference in dry matter yield 
between ·seasons was not significant (P>0.05) . 
though the wet se.ason· yields were slightly" 
higher than th~se.ofthe dry season .. 

. . 
Table 1: Mean dry matter yield (tlha) of the oversown natural pastures during the wet and dry seasons' 
Plots 2 Drr season Increase Wet Increase from SEM Significance, 

yield from season control (%) 

Natural 
CEPU 
Natural 
STHA 
Natural 
MAAT 
Natural 
CLTE 
Control 
SEM 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Significance 

LSI' 

1.75 ' 

1.69' 

1.62' 

0.94b 
0:06 

* 
, In this and subsequent tables 
* = P<0.05 
** = P<O.OI 
*** = p< 0.001 

control yield 
(%) 
60.6 1.62' 22.6 

86.2 1.79' 43.2 

79.8 1.70' 36.q 

72.3 1.66' 32.S'.: 
- ... : ~-. 

, ,~ - ' . ~. , 

. I 

. , ": -~ 
~ 

.' 

NS 
... --! . ..:.. 

0.06 NS 

,.0.06 NS 

0.06 NS 

I 0.06 NS J. 

2Natural + CEPU: Natural pasture oversown with Ce~tros~ma pubescence. 
Natural + STHA: N.a:turalp~sture over~own wIth Stylosanthes hamata 
Natural + MA.AT:· Natupli pasture oyersown with MacroptiliUln atropurpureum. 
Natural + CLTE: Natural pasture.oversown with Clitoria ternatea 
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The dry matter yield per hectare was then 
calculated. The dried samples were ground so as 
to pass through a 1 rnm sieve in a Christy and 
Norris hammer mill. The ground samples were 
stored in sealed bottles for chemical analysis. 

Chemical analysis 
The samples were analysed at ICRAF Lubaga 
Research Station laboratory. Dry matter (DM), 
Crude protein (CP) (N x 6.25), Ether extract 
(EE) and ash contents were determined using 
the methods described by A.O.A.C. (I 990). 
Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), Acid detergent 
fibre (ADF) and Acid detergent lignin (ADL) 
were analysed according to the procedures 
described by Van Soest et al. (1991). 

Statistical analysis 
The data was analysed using SAS (1998) 
statistical package for complete' randomized 
design. A two way ·analysis of variance was 
used. Means of dry' matter yield and chemical 
~omposition were' compared . using the, Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) test. 

Effect of overswing Jeguminousspedes 

Results 
Dry matter yield .of theOforag~s ,:>' ,";". 
The dry matter yields of the oyersown p(lsture~'iC 
for the dry and wet seasons are"show~1;ln .T.a,~le. \ 
1. The dry matter yield of the forage~;.~~ring. the . 
dry season ranged from 0.94 for 't4e; ,control 
plots to 1.75 t/ha for the plots ov~rsown with,S 
hamata. During the wet season It ,ranged from. 
1.25 to 1.79 t/ha for the control plots and th\:>se , 
oversown with S. hamata, respe<:tively. ~ ,for .. 
both wet and dry seasons the oversown plo\s. 
had significantly (P<O.05) higher dry matter. 
yield than the control plots (Table 1). ,~he. .,; 
oversown plots produced higher dry matter 
yields than the control plots by 86.2, 79.8 723 
and 60.6 percent during tp.e ,dry season fo~, S. 
hamata, M. atropurpureum, C. terl!ate.a ~I?-,~ c..~, 
pubescence, re'spe~tively and 43.2" 36.0" 32.8 
a~d, 29.6 percent 'during 'the wet s~asQn: 'The, 
difference ,in dry' ~atter yield between the, 
oversown piots were, however, not significan! 
(P>O.05). The difference in dry matter yield 
between 'seasons was not significant (P>O.05) . 
though the wet season' yields were slightly 
higher than those. of the dry season .. 

, , 

Table 1: Mean dry matter yield (tlha) of the oversown natural pastures during the wet and dry seasons I 

Plots 2 Drr season Increase Wet Increase from SEM Significance, 
yield from season control (%) 

Natural 
CEPU 
Natural 
STHA 
Natural 
MAAT 
Natural 
CLTE 
Control 
SEM 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Significance 

1.51" 

1.75 " 

1.69' 

1.62' 

0.94b 
0:06 

* 
I In this and subsequent tables 
* == P<0.05 
** == P<O.OI 
*** ::::: p< 0.001 

control yield 
(%) 
60.6 1.62' 22.6 

86.2 1.79' 43.2 

79.8 1.70' 36.q 

72.3 1.66' 32.S',: 
- , .. : ~-. 

• I 

., l' ,., 

~ 

.. 

NS 
... --!.":" 

0.06 NS 

,.0.06 NS 

0.06 NS 

I 0.06 NS J, 

2Natural + CEPU: Natural pasture oversown with Ce~tros~ma pubescence. 
Natural + STHA: N,aturalpasture over~own wIth Stylosanthes hamata 
Natural + MAAT:· Naturell pasture oyersown with Macroptilium atropurpureum. 
Natural + CLTE: Natural pasture ,overs own with Clitoria ternatea 

" 
" I-
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Control: Natural pasture alo~e 
J Means within the same columii 'adCi wiffiiii the same row having different superscript, letters are, significantly 
different at (P<O.05) ,",' ",\,~,;,' , ";~,- - :. ,: '". . 

- ~.'\: ,: ; 'u" " "", significantly (P<0.05) higher than·J.that' of the 

Chemical composition'9fhl-~fhr~g~s. other plots. Tile control.plots: had significantly 
The chemical comp~~ition ,'Of JOI:~ges 'collected (P<0.05rlower, forage CP content than the other 
from differentp\ots during. ire"' dry. and -. w~t' plots"; except ~hat' otC pubesc:ence' oversown 

. b' -, " - plotS, whicllidid:not differ significantly (P>0.05) seasons are presented in Ta Ie). ~ .' 
. during the wet season. The natural pastures 

Crude protein "'" 
In the dry season; ~rude, p~otein(C~) c~m!ent of 
the foragesrange,d fr9m29.7 gD,cg DMJorforages 
in the control plqts ·to 4,4':4 ,g/kg PM' for "t40s~ 
oversown with Clitoriq terna{ed-while i~ dIe w~t 
season it ranged"from. 43.0, g/kg DM for the 
forages in the control plot!> to 68.8, g/kg DM for 
the plots oversown·with'c;., ternqtea. The CP 
content of C. terna(~aoversown plots WllS 

oversown with C. ternatea ,and M. atropurpureum 
had significantly (P<0.05) higher CP content than 
those of other plots during the wet season. In 
general, forages from the plots oversoWn with C. 
ternatea had significantly (P,<0.05) higher CP 
cohtent whereas those from' C. pubescens had 
significantly (P<0.05) lower CP content than 
those in the other oversown plots. 

Table 2. Mean" chemical composition of the oversown natural pastures during the dry and wet 
seasons 
Treatment Parameters (glkg DM) 

Dry season ~; ~ CP EE NDF ADF ADL Ash 

Natural + CEPU " ' .. 35.06 6.5" 733.3c 66.56 48.96 124.2-

Natural + STHA 37.9,b 8.2,b 747.3b 96.8- 50.1 b 106.2b 

Natural + MAA T . 36:5b 10.4- 751.2- 9804- 49.1 b 101.8c 

Natural + CLTE ' 4:4.04- 8.3 b 747.0b 60.1- 54.3c 102.7c 

Control 29.7~ 6.7c· 751.2- 68Ab 6604- 112.6b 
.' 0, 

SEM ' 1.9 , '.9.02 ,8.1 404 . 5.8 0.8 

'** " " ",,"** ' ** *" * **'" Significance , ~"''' 
Wet season ,,' 

'"" ' "~ 
.' ... : 

"'49'.0<1 i'9';gc 
.. 

Natural + CEPU :., .... "702.2- '. - 52.2 49.5 112.9 
:: ,: .~' . ~ .' : ..... i " ... '. ' ,r 

Natural + STHA 59.7b 22.7- 669.2b 52.0 48.8 lOlA 

Natural + MAAT 65.6- 21.2- 658.8b 51.1 45.1 110.0 

Natural + CLTE 68.8- 19.9c 691.2 _ 50.0 47.6 105.7 

Control 43.0c 12.1d 703.5- 50.7 49.6 106.6 

SEM 1.2 004 5.1 4.9 4.1 4.6 

Significance ** ** ** NS NS NS 
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Control: Natural pasture alof!e 
J Means within the same column' add witHin' the same row having different superscript letters are significantly 
different at (P<O.05) ," '\'~" , " ,'c • " ,". ' 

• ~-'\:' ; ',j ,'" " "", significantly (P<O.05) higher thaiL.that' of the 

Chemical composi·tion'9fh.l-~ f&r~g~s other plots. Tlie control .plots: had significantly 
The chemical compo~ition ,offOI:?ges 'collected (P<O.05f'lower forage CP content than the other 
from differentp\ots during. ire.' dry. and -, w~t' plots'; except I!:hat oCC: pubescence oversown 

• b' " " " plotS; whiclhdicFnot differ significantly (P>O.05) seasons are presented in Ta Ie).: .' 
during the wet season. The natural pastures 

Crude protein ,', 
In the dry season; crude, pr:otein(C~) c~:m!ent of 
the foragesrange,d fr9m29.7 g&:g DMJor.forages 
in the control plots ,to 4,4:4 .g/kg PM for ,t4os~ 
oversown with Clitoriq terna(ed\vhile i~ the w~t 
season it ranged"from 43.0, g/kg DM for the 
forages in the control plot~ to 68.8, g/kg DM for 
the plots oversown,with'Q., ternqtea. The CP 
content of C. terna(~aoversown plots WllS 

oversown with C. ternatea ,and M. atropurpureum 
had significantly (P<0.05) higher CP content than 
those of other plots during the wet season. In 
general, forages from the plots oversoWn with C. 
ternatea had significantly (P,<0.05) higher CP 
content whereas those from' C. pubescens had 
significantly (P<0.05) lower CP content than 
those in the other oversown plots. 

Table 2. Mean' cheinic:d composition of the oversown natural pastures during the dry and wet 
seasons 
Treatment 

Dry season 

Natural + CEPU· " 

Natural + STHA 

Natural + MAAT 

Natural + CLTE 

Control 

SEM 

Significance 

Wet season 

Natural + CEPU 

Natural + STHA 

Natural + MAAT 

Natural + CLTE 

Control 

SEM 

Significance 

CP 

35.06 

37.~b 

. 36:5b 

44,.4" 

29.7~ 

1.9 

.. 

\.. ,J 

"49'.0':1 

59.7b 

65.6" 

68.8" 

43.0c 

1.2 

** 

Parameters (glkg DM) 

EE 

6.5C 

8.2,b 

10.4" 

8.3 b 

6.7c' 

i'9':gc 

22.7' 

21.2' 

19.9c 

12.1d 

0.4 

** 

NDF 

733.3C 

747.3b 

751.2" 

747.0b 

751.2" 

8.1 

** 

ADF 

66.56 

96.8' 

98.4" 

60.1' 

68.4b 

4.4 

*" 

" 

, '792.;Z'. ,,' 52.2 
~ _. .!' r ... '. . ,r 

669.2b 52.0 

658.8b 

691.2 ' 

703.5" 

5.1 

** 

51.1 

50.0 

50.7 

4.9 

NS 

ADL 

48.96 

50.l b 

49.1 b 

54.3c 

66.4" 

. 5.8 

* 

49.5 ' 

48.8 

45.1 

47.6 

49.6 

4.1 

NS 

Ash 

124.2" 

106.2b 

101.8c 

102.7c 

112.6b 

0.8 

112.9 

101.4 

110.0 

105.7 

106.6 

4.6 

NS 
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Cell wall contents 
During the dry season, the contents of neutral 
detergent fibre (NDF) of the forages ranged from 
733.3 glkg DM for C. pubescence oversown plots 
to 751.2 g/kg DM for the control plots. In the wet. 
season NDF contents of the forages: 'frOril the, 
control plots (703.5 glkg. DM) .'and~", those 
oversown with C. pubescence (702.'2' glkg DM).: 
were significantly (P<0.05) higher than,·those of 
the other plots (Table 2). -In the wet' season there 
was no significant (P>0.05) difference in forage 
NDF content between plots oversown with S. 
hamata (669.2 glkg DM) and M. atropurpureum 
(658.8 glkg: DM). Higher NDF content was. 
recorded for. the forages on the control' plots, 
while the lowest value was recorded for 
C.pubescences oversown plots during the dry 
season. 

The ADF contents of the forages 
harvested on the M. atropurpureum (98.4 g/kg 
DM) and S. hamata (96.8 g/kg DM) oversown 
plots were significantly (P<0.05) higher than 
those on the other plots. However, forages frQm 
C. ternatea oversown plots (54.3 g/kgDM) had 
the lowest ADF. value. -Th~ ADF and' i\DL - ' 
content~ of the . forages were not sig~!fic~~tly
(P>0.05) different between treatments durmg'the 
wet season. In the dry season forages from the 
control plots (66.4 g/kg DM) had signific.!lntly 
(P<0:05) higher ADL content than the other plots. 

Ether Extract (EE) 
During the dry season forage, EE content ranged 
from 6.5 g/kg DM to 10.4 g/kg DM for plots 
oversown with C. pubescence and M. 
atropurpureum, respectively (Table 2). M. 
atropurpureum oversown plots had significantly 
(P<0.05) higher EE content than the other plots. 
Generally forages from all plots had higher EE 

Effect of overswing.leguminous species 

content during the wet season compared to: tq.e 
dry season .. , forages· from natural pastur~s 
oversown with §'hamata (22.7 g/kg DM) and M. ... 
atropurpureum (21.2 g/kg D M) had significantly 
(P<0.05) higher EE content compared with the 
qther': plots' d~iI?-g' the .wet season (Tab}e 2). 
FbrageS'i'n:im tlle'control piots had significantly', 
(P<0.05) lower 'EE';'content (12.1 g/kg DM) 
during the same period.' ' 

Ash content 
In the dry season ash content' of the forages from' 
the plots oversowll with· c.. pubescence ;JwasJ 

highest (124.2 g/kg DM), while 'those of M: 
atropupureum oversown plots· was least (101.8; 
g/kg DM)., The values of ash . content of the 
forages harves'ted from the plots' oversown with 
C. pubescence (112.9 '':g/kg .. DM) and M.' 
atropurpzireum '(110.0 g/kg DM) were slightly; 
higher during the wet season, however, the 
difference was not significant (P>0.05). 

'Forage chemical composition between 
seasons _ 
Comparison of the chemical composition during· 
th~.~iY and'wef seasons is given in Table 3. The 
CP content of the wet season forages were 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than the dry seasoll 

,fprages. The wet sea~on forages had significantly 
(P<0:05) lower NDF content. The ADF content of 
the forages was lower during the wet season 
compared with the. dry season. There was ,.no 
significant difference' in ADL contents between 
seasons, except for the control and the plots 
oversown with C. ternatea. There was also. no 
significant (P>0.05) difference in ash content 
between the dry and wet season forages' except 
fo{.the control and plots oversown with· 
,M. atropurpureum. " 
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Cell wall contents 
During the dry season, the contents of neutral 
detergent fibre (NDF) of the forages ranged from 
733.3 glkg DM for C. pubescence oversown plots 
to 751.2 g/kg DM for the control plots. In the wet 
season NDF contents of the forages: 'frOril the, 
control plots (703.5 glkg. DM) .'and~" those 
oversown with C. pubescence (702.-2' glkg DM).: 
were significantly (P<0.05) higher than··those of 
the other plots (Table 2). -In the wet' season there 
was no significant (P>0.05) difference in forage 
NDF content between plots oversown with S. 
hamata (669.2 glkg DM) and M. atropurpureum 
(658.8 glkg: DM). Higher NDF content was. 
recorded for. the forages on the control' plots, 
while the lowest value was recorded for 
C.pubescences oversown plots during the dry 
season. 

The ADF contents of the forages 
harvested on the M. atropurpureum (98.4 g/kg 
DM) and S. hamata (96.8 g1kg DM) oversown 
plots were significantly (P<0.05) higher than 
those on the other plots. However, forages from 
C. ternatea oversown plots (54.3 g1kgDM) had 
the lowest ADF. value. -Th~ ADF and A:DL - . 
content~ of the . forages were not sigl1!fic!l~tly 
(P>0.05) different between treatments durmg·the 
wet season. In the dry season forages from the 
control plots (66.4 g/kg DM) had signific.!lntly 
(P<0:05) higher ADL content than the other plots. 

Ether Extract (EE) 
During the dry season forage, EE content ranged 
from 6.5 g/kg DM to 10.4 g1kg DM for plots 
oversown with C. pubescence and M. 
atropurpureum, respectively (Table 2). M. 
atropurpureum oversown plots had significantly 
(P<0.05) higher EE content than the other plots. 
Generally forages from all plots had high':.r EE 

Effect of overswing leguminous species 

content during the wet season compared to: tl).e 
dry season ... forages' from natural pastur~s 
oversown with §'hamata (22.7 g/kg DM) and M. .. 
atropurpureum (21.2 g/kg D M) had significantly 
(P<0.05) higher EE content compared with the 
qther: pl~ts' d~if!.g the .wet season (Table 2). 
FbrageS"f'rom the'control piots had significantly', 
(P<0.05) lower 'EE';'content (12.1 g/kg DM) 
during the same pefiod.' . 

Ash content 
In the dry season ash content of the forages from' 
the plots oversowll with· c.. pubescence ;'was' 
highest (124.2 g/kg DM)" while 'those of M. 
atropupureum oversown plots· was least (101.8; 
g/kg DM).· The values of ash . content of the 
forages harves'ted from the plots' oversown with 
C. pubescence (112.9 ":g/kg. DM) and M.' 
atropurpureum (110.0 g/kg DM) were slightly: 
higher during the wet season, however, the 
difference was not significant (P>0.05). 

. ,. 
'Forage chemical composition between 
seasons, 
Comparison of the chemical composition during· 
the dry and wef seasons is given in Tab Ie 3. The 
Cp"'content of the wet season forages were 
significantly (P<O.05) higher than the dry seasoil 

,fprages. The wet sea~on forages had significantly 
(P<0:05) lower NDF content. The ADF content of 
the forages was lower during the wet season 
compared with the, dry season. There was .,no 
significant difference' in ADL contents between 
seasons, except for the control and the plots 
oversown with C. ternatea. There was also. no 
significant (P>0.05) difference in ash content 
between the dry and wet season forages' except 
fo~.the control and plots oversown with 
,M.atropurpureum. " 
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Table 3. Mean chemical composition of the oversown pastures :during the;dry and.wet seasons' 

Treatment/Season ., Chemical composition (glkg DM) '.. ' 

CP., EE··' ·.NDF .. : (,' ADF ..ADL . Ash' 

Natural + CEPU . 

Dry 35.0' 
49.0. 
1.,8 . 

.: i~ ... 6:5· " 
,19;9 
O·.S: 

, ,733.3 
. '" 702.2 Wet 

SEM 
Significance 
Natural + STHA 
Dry 
Wet 0 

SEM·· 

" . 

Significance .' 

'** ** .j 
'F: • J ••• 8.5 

. ~t"'<'** 
. :'V .i· =: ~'. ~T .... 0:.. \ _""'. 

.. 37.6 ,; ;.; •. {2': 747.3 

: .. :: 'S9:'P-; T',,;, ~f2~7'.·· , .: 669.2 

...... 1:8::,' ·:,'\:>'0:8 ' .. ''''; 8.5 

Natural ~ ;'t f 

MAA:r .: \-;~ 1 .. " ,:,1:' :"m1 ;,:,' .( , 

Dry j,' '. :l :.; .. 36.5~"r'~ vHJ.Ji,1 Q,4 " . :" 751.1 
Wet , .,·65.6" ,_: ': ,2U, _.658.8 

SEM -- ,,"~),8', '.'.' .0.8 " P 
Significance 
Natural + CL TE 

** * * 
"-''': ',', 

Dry . ~ r.: ;44.4" " " ~8.3 '. ,. :~ 747.0 
691.2 
8.5 

Wet 
SEM 
Significance 
Control 
Dry 
Wet 
SEM 
Significance 

Discussion 

'68.8 _ :"19.9 
1.8 ' '0.8 

.** 

,.,.29.7. 1 
. 43.0· 

'. ·1.8 

* 

-" * 1 ** 

".": 6.7.:.,,751.2 
, Of2. i ; 703.5 
0.8 .8.5 

* * 

The overall mean dry matter yield of the natural 

pastures (1.87t1ha) obtained in this study was 

higher than that reported by Otsyina et aL (1994), 

who obtained dry mater yields of 1.5 tlha for 

conserved fodder during the dry season in ,semi 

arid areas of Shinyanga region in TanzanIa. This 

difference could be' due to' 'the:: absence of 

leguminous plant species'iri the cbnserv~d fodder 

as demonstrated in the pre~eriishIdY. It'ha:s been 

evident from the present study, tli~t oversowing 

increased the dry matte~' yieldo{ the -natural 

pasture during both the dry. and wet seasons. ThIS 

could also be explained: by : the 'ability oLthe 

leguminous plant species to fix nitrogeri Whkhis 

then available' to" the: compimion ':ira'sses 

(Skerman et aL,1988;'Rclcandaimd"Lw6ga, 

1981). However, the observed percent dry matter 

increase in the present stUdy was higher' during 

the dry season compared' with . the wet season. 

This could be due to the. fact that most· of the 

grasses had reached theiI'iproducti6n :potential 

during the dry period whil~"the legumes were still 

growing (Skerman and ,;Rivores, '\1990). 

Production of large amounts of good quality 

.,' 1 I., 

J . • 66,~ "'0' i 48.9 
52.2 '. 49.5. 

,.d:6" .', 5.0 
':.' ,;"/0',,, __ ,- ";' I N.~. ' 

~ . '...;'.". 96'.8 ,;':1,,:. - ". '50.1 

r i .• -.:. '52:0 . , ,- ·;48.8 

1- -:.:·~.'''7.6 oJ!'. ":., '5.0' 

'J'.~ ;, *, . NS 
U' .. _ 

-' 

,H: 98.4 
sU 
7.6 . 

49.1 ' 
45:1 
5.0 
NS * 

54.3 . 60.1 
. , 50.01' , 47.6 

7.6 5.0 

* * 
.::', (,.4." 

158.4 .. 
50.7 . 
7.6 
* 

" 

66.4 
49.6 
5.0 ' 
* 

124.2 
112.9 

A.4 
NS 

".106:2 
101.4 
4.4 
NS 

101.8 
110.0 
4.4 
* 

\02.7 
105.7 

.. 4.4 . 
NS 

112.6 _ 
.1.06.6 
4.4 

* 

forage per' unit area is an important pasture 

parameter because· of its effect on carrying' 

~apacity and htmce production per animal and per 

unitare~ (Whiteman, 1980). Overs own natural· 

-pastures can allow higher carrying capacities 

<;9mpared with ~4~ natural pastures grown alone 

due to the lIigher 4rY matter yield per year (Wigg, 

:1~7~). Oversowing therefore, could be used to 

',irp.pro.ye the dry matteryiel.d of the natural 

grasslands for both seasons of the year and hence 

: increased a~imal prod~ction. . . 

:.; . " : It is evident in the present study that t~e 

..... ~~de protein cont~nt o~th~ pasture had,increased 

: in, th~ 19versown' pl,ots,sh~'Y}ng the role of the 

, leguI11es ,in,. improving th~ dry season feed 

'::,quality. The r(;:co.rded' CP contents fall within the 

range of. c.r:, content of. most of the tropical 

,grasses{20~ZQ g/kg DM) during both the dry and 

. .wet _sea~9Ps;.,;(Sk~~an and Riveros, 1990; 

McDowell, 1972; Van Soest, 1994). The 

;·.ob'se~~4 ~ CP ,~o~tents of both the natu~al 
;~ grassl,and;. and tl~e. oversown plots were lower 

<than the minimum requirements for ruminants. 

'The~; r~s~lts are in agreement with those 
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Table 3. Mean chemical composition of the oversawn pastures :during the;dry and wet seasons' 

Treatment/Season ., Chemical composition (glkg DM) '" ' 

CP.I EE' ,NDf ,.: c,' ADf ,.ADL . Ash' 

Natural + CEPU . 
Dry 
Wet 
SEM 
Significance 
Natural + STIIA 

.' . 

.1' 

35.0' .. i~ 6:5 ,733.3 
49.0, 19.9 

J '" 702.2 

1.,8 'F : 
O·.S: .·v,::.,,8.5 
** 

.J 

** ' ** 
·'V .i' " ~ , . 1'.J ::'T 

, 
, ,. , ,.- .... 

4. -37.6<"'; fe2" 747.3 
Dry 
Wet -
SEM,· 

: .. ::. 59:'P:: ",,;, ~t2~7;" .. : 669.2 

','" 1:8::' ':(\:<'0:8" '.:'" 8.5 

Significance ,. 

Natural ~ ;'t' 
MAA:r: ,,,;:; 1 .. ,:,,;-- :dG: .,: .. ,( . 

Dry J ... { :: .. 36.5;r:,r:~ ynJ..[i,1 Q,4 " . :" 751.1 
Wet ,.,65.6" .. : ,21.2. ,.658.8 

SEM " '. "~),8 '. '.'.' ,0.8., P 
Significance 
Natural + CLTE 

** * * 

Dry I.; ;44.4" 
'68.8 , 
1.8 

Wet 
SEM 
Significance 
Control 
Dry 
Wet 
SEM 
Significance 

Discussion 

.** 

'1,,29.7. 1 
,43.0· 
·1.8 
* 

~8.3 '. " 
:"19.9 

, -0.8 

:~ 747.0 
691.2 
8.5 

-.~ * 1 ** 

" I. 6.7.:.,,751.2 
. Y2.i ; 703.5 
0.8 .8.5 

* * 

The overall mean dry matter yield of the natural 

pastures (1.87t1ha) obtained in this study was 

higher than that reported by Otsyina et al. (1994), 

who obtained dry mater yields of 1.5 tlha for 

conserved fodder during the dry season in ,semi 

arid areas of Shinyanga region in TanzanIa. This 

difference could be' due to 'the:' absence of 

leguminous plant species'iii the conserv~d fodder 

as demonstrated in the pre~eriishIdY. It'has been 

evident froin the present study, th~t oversowing 

increased the dry matte~' yieldo{ the -natural 

pasture during both the dry. and wet seasons. ThIS 

could also be explained: by • the 'ability oLthe 

leguminous plant species to fix nitrogerl Whithis 

then available' to" the,' companion ':gra'sses 

(Skerman et al.,1988;· Rclcandaand '. LW6ga, 
1981). However, the observed percent dry matter 

increase in the present stUdy was higher· during 

the dry season compared' with. the wet season. 

This could be due to the. fact that most· of the 

grasses had reached theinproduction :potential 

during the dry period whil~"the legumes were still 

growing (Skerman and ,;Rivores, '\1990). 

Production of large amounts of good quality 

,,' '.' 

~ ", J. .66,~ . t_ , 48.9 
52.2 49.5. 
7.:6 

" 
5.6 

* iN~ ,;:'/O~::, ' .... , . __ i_ 

r: ' . J' •. ,. 96.8 ,;,0,,:, - ". '50.1 

r i .• _.;, '52:0 ' , " ,;48:8 

j" c,: ·~,'''7.6 ';". " '5.0' 

'1',: ;, *, . NS 
u;. ,. 

-' 

.T;: 98.4 
si.( 
7.6 . 

* 

49.1 ' 
45:1 
5.0 
NS 

54.3 ' 60.1 
. , 50.01' , 47.6 
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forage per' unit area is an important pasture 

parameter because· of its effect on carrying' 

!;apacity and hence production per animal and per 

unitare~ (Whiteman, 1980). Overs own natural· 

-pastures can allow higher carrying capacities 

qmlpared with tl~e natural pastures grown alone 

due to the l1igher 4rY matter yield per year (Wigg, 

:1~7~). Oversowing therefore, could be used to 

'., irp.pro.ye the dry matteryiel.d of the natural 

grasslands for both seasons of the year and hence 

increased a~imaI production. ' . 

.'.; . '. . It is evident in the present study that the 

"'9~de protein cont~nt o(thl'l. pasture had.increased 

: in, th~ 19versown' pl,ots,sho.'YJng the role of the 

, leguI1!es . in .. improving thj:! dry season feed 

"",quality. The r~co.rded' CP contents fall within the 

range of. c.p:, content of. most of the tropical 

.grasses{20~Z9 g/kg DM) during both the dry and 

. ,wet _Sea~9]1s;..:(Skerm.an and Riveros, 1990; 

McDowell,1972; Van Soest, 1994), The 

;·.ob'ser~ed ~ CP . ~ontents of both the natu~al 
,'~ grassl,and;. and th.e. oversown plots were lower 

~th.aI! !he. ~nimum requirements for ruminants. 

These' results are in agreement with those 
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reported by Kakengi et aL.(200!J work!ng'·!l!:!he., sam~ study area repoI1ed a' range ofNDF conterit, same Jegion _~ho .roun~ 'ili~t the .. grasses· in', .'," sif 512 to 762 glkg DM. T,he results for ADF ,.s:ommunal grazil!g pasture 'Iands~ere poor and_ _ .. content reported in the present study were within too low (43.1 glkg DM CP) in quality to meet the the ~imge reported earlier from the same:fegion minimum requirements for maintenance and during the 'dry season but higher during the wet product'ion of lactating cows. The authors season (Rubanza, 1999; Kakengi, 1998; recommended the use of Leucaena leucocephala Chenyambuga ,1994). Van Soest (1994) rep~rt~d leaf meal as a supplement for the provision of CP ADL range of 60 to 80 glkg DM for grass 'hay:' ; especially ,during the dry season. The protein Different authors have reported different content of the diet ha's also been implicated in .~'. values of;~~p wall coriip~nents for dry se~~'9ll limiting the intake of tropical forages. Intake of ,forages. This differenc~. j may be relate~U, to grass species declines rapidly when the CP variation in the stage of maturity, climate and soil content of the consumed forage falls below 7% type (Crowder and Chheda, 1982; Van Soest, (Milford and Minson, 1966). Below such levels 1994). The total cell wall content in legumes the Cp·: content is supposedly inadequate to does not nOfmally appear to be large enough to supply sufficient NH3-N for optimum fibre 'seriously inhibit intake a~~the point which HQF digestion in the rumen. become limiting lies between 50% and 60%' of The forages in oversown plots had the forage DM. Fibre can account f6r'rume~ fill higher CP' values than the control plots. The and is high,ly~colTelated ,with both niniinationll;nd quality of the grasses in the oversown plots was .. chewing Hme among a .~wide range of forages also improVed. The relatively higher CP content . (Van Soest; 1988; 1993). 
obtained in this study may have been due to the The cell wall contents of ' the natural benefits that the associated grasses obtained from grasses in the present study were in agreement the nitrogen fixed' by the leguminous plant with thos~.~eported by, Mero (1997) and yohl species. Tropical legumes can improve the soil (1981). The;forages for-the wet season showed fertility through nitrogen fixation (Skerman and higher nutritional quality,than those of the' dry Riveros, 1990) and also are 'valuable feeds as ... -season; -'[he' cell' wall contents'were' parii~ularly' supplements to low quality forage, due to their low and the crude protein content was higher for high CP content as shown in the present study the wet season forages. McDowell (1972) arid and by FAO (1979). Legumes also have higher Payne (1990) observed the same trend ; when voluntary intakes at similar digestibility than coniparing chemical ~omposition of"forages natural grasses (Thornton and Minson, 1973). A between seasons. . 
study by Rukanda and Lwoga (1981) showed a 
mean CP increment of 12· percent when M 

. atropurpureum and S. guymiensis were oversown 
in Themeda-Hyparrhen ia dominated natural 
grassland in semi arid areas in· Morogoro, 
Tanzania. It has been eviderit in the present study 
that the forages from oversown plots had a CP 
increment of 17 g/kg DM and 6.4 glKg" DM 
duririgthe wet and dry 'season,' ·respectively. 
OversoWing therefore;' cim improve the 'qua:lityof 
the natural grasslands in semi - :arid area;; arid 

, hence ,improve animal :perrormanc'e ;.jh· "these 
areas. it can also potentially reduce the cbsts of 
supplementation during the dry seaSons.~ '!;.:' ,1 

The values of the cell; waIf; component 
results obtained in the prese'nt study'were Close to 
those reported by other authors (McDomildet·al., 
1995; Van Soest, 1994) foipooT quality,gnfss 
hay which had NDF :contenCof 640 to Tio g/kg 
DM respectively. Kakengi.(1998) 'working irithe 

" , 

'Conclusion"'-' ~1, " "1.'" 

. It is, ~~~cluded .thai' overso~ng ,or ~fltural 
,rangelands ~th, leguminous' plant. species 
impr~ve{dfy ~m~tter yield ,and nutriti~nal ~tatus 
of the' Jroragesthroughout 'the ye~r:' Clii9ria 

: {ernatea and Macr.o'ptiliurrz atropurpureu11J/have 
. showngn':at pot!!ntjal for oversowing in'simi arid 
'areas. There is need for more studies on the effect "\ ' , ," . .' . .. . 'o( 3.ritr6cluCing leg~minous plantllpecies, on soil 

,'fertility 'in. 'the. aJ;ea; 'animal performance 'and 

. s~ar~ b~)~~i~~~,~t~ grazed: ~.!;'<" 
"Acki1o~ledg~plent 
".TlleJauthors ;acknowledge the financial· support 
: ,gnintedby NORAD, through TAN 091 Project of 
;'Sokoine, University of Agriculture and ,·the 
"assistance rendered by ICRAF, LubagaSt~tion in 
.:Shihyanga Region. 
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study by Rukanda and Lwoga (1981) showed a 
mean CP increment of 12· percent when M 

, atropurpureum and S. guymiensis were oversown 
in Themeda-Hyparrhen ia dominated natural 
grassland in semi arid areas in· Mor6goro, 
Tanzania. It has been evident in the present study 
that the forages from oversown plots had a CP 
increment of 17 g/kg DM and 6.4 g/kf( DM 
duriilgthe wet and dry 'season,' 'respectively. 
OversoWing therefore;' cim improve the 'quality of 
the natural grasslands in semi - :arid area;; arid 

. hence improve animalpeifohnanc'e ;.jtr ::these 
areas. it can also potentially reduce the c6sts of 
supplementation during the dry seaSons.~ '!;":' ,1 

The values of the cell; waIf; componeht 
results obtained in the prese'nt study'were Close to 
those reported by other authors (McDoniildet·al., 
1995; Van Soes!:, 1994) for poor quality,grass 
hay which had NDF :contenfof 640 to tio g/kg 
DM respectively. Kakengi(1998) 'wofkin,g iilthe 
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. It is. ~~~c1udedthai overso~ng or ~fltural 
,rang~liinds '!'lith, leguminous' plan!_ species 
improve~"dfy ~ma:tter yield .and nutritional status 
of the'forag~sthroughout 'the ye~r:' Clit9ria 

: t'ernatea and Milcr.optiliuf!l atropurpureurw'have 
shown great Pot!!ntlal for oversowing in'slmi arid 
'areas, There is need for more studies on the effect "\ ' , . ,. . . ' . . ~ . 

'o( 3.ritr6duCing legl\minous plant~pecies, on soil 
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